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McCONNELLSBURG, PA.
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Published Weekly. 51.00 per
Annum in Advance.
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three months chanred by the fquare.
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TLIK SECUET OF LONG LIFE

Consists in keepiDg all the
maiu organs of tho body in
healthy, regular action, and in
quickly destroying deadly dis-

ease germs. Electric Hitters rnjr-ulat- o

Stomach, Liver and Kid-

neys, purify the blood, and give a
splendid appetite. They work
wonders in curing Kidney Trou-
bles, Female Complaints, Ner-Vou- s

Diseases, Constipation, Dys-

pepsia, and Malaria. Vigorous
health and strength always fol
low their use. Only 50c, guar-
anteed by W. S. Dickson, drug-
gist.

Warfordshurg.
Wm. Stigers had a well drilled

at his mill recently.
Ed Barnhart has gone to t.

The "party" at E. B. Fisher's
was well attended on last Friday
night.

'Squire Gordon is talking of
going into the turkey business
next summer.

The oyster supper held by the
ladies of the Methodist church
was well patronized.

The loafers are plenty in Pal-

mer's store these cold and stormy
days Irvin Fisher furnishes the
music to entertain them.

Dr. D. E. Fisher intends to
move to Lilly, Cambria county, in
a few days where he will conduct
a drug store in connection with
his practice of medicine.

Our village is situated in the
southern part of Fulton county,
2.J miles from the Maryland line
and four miles from tho railroad.
It has a population of about 06 in-

habitants, and contains 2 church-
es, a schoolhouse, 2 stores, has an
undertaker, a carpenter, a black-
smith, a doctor, and a justice of
tlie peace.

.Sew (jicnaUa.
Cal Foster has rheumatism.
Mrs. Rachel Holinger is on the

sick list.
Walter Watkin is "down" with

measles.
Dr. Campbell attended Wro. E.

Bolinger's funeral at Orbisonia.
M iss Lizzie Baker of Wells Tan-

nery was a recent visitor among
friends hero.

Verda Foster of Altoona, spent
some time with friends at "Fos-tertown.- "

Levi Truax is home from his
western trip, and says he had an
enjoyable time.

Cloyd Edwards of Enid, may
learn the blacksmith trade in our
village.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mellott
of Nebraska were recent visitors
in the Valley.

George Alloway has bought a
dandy driving horse. Now,
George, the gals will go.

"Aunt Rachel,." as most people
call her, has left the "chicken
coop" and is now comfortably
housed m her son Clark's house.

Iu the near future a new farm-
ers' telephone line will be built
from here to Gracey and extend-
ed farther, probably as the weath-

er grows warmer.
B. II. Shaw, tho llustontown

marble man, has erected a hand-
some monument at the grave of
Wilson Bergstresser at Bethel
cemetery.

Pacific Coast Without Change.
In now Pullman "ordinary"

sleepers, wide vestibuled and
with every modern convenience,
in charge of competent agent,
1rom Cincinnati and Chicago via

' Louinvillo, Now Orleans, Houston
San Antonio, El Paso and Los
Angeles to San Francisco. Rates

, for berths less than half of cost ia
regular sleepers. For free de-
scriptive matter and full particu-
lars, address E. A. RICUTEU.
Trav. Pass. Agent, Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad, Park Building
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Paper by C. J. Brewer, President
of the Big Cove Agricultural

Society.'
(Continued from First Pane)

profit and better contentment.
While laborers are moving to

the railroad shops and other man-

ufacturing centers, getting big
wages and paying high rent and
dear board, let us be bus look-

ing after our interests and see
that the monopolist between the
farmer and the consumer does
not get three-fourth- s of the farm-
er's protit. Let us fight monopo-
lies. This can best be d me
through organized effort. Let us
combine at the polls, and elect
men who are farmers of the type
that can stand up for the right
under the hardest pressure
men who consider righteousness
far above gold. Let us have a
legislative committee, whose bus-

iness it shall be to lind out what
bills are pending, both state and
national. Look into their mean-

ing, and notify our representa-
tives that we expect ttnm to see
that bills detrimental to the in-

terests of the farmers are tabled
as soon as possible. Let us see
that the scheme that is being con-

templated to improve tho arid
lands in the West, which would
make a few men immensely rich,
namely, those that manage the
project, and put thousands of
acres of fertile land into cultiva-
tion that is not needed for years
to come, and thus increase pro-

duction, which would react upon
the eastern farmer. This we do
ot want to see, unless we want

hard times.
Let us strive for the equaliza-

tion of taxation. Let us do what
we can to have railroads and cor-
porations pay their just share of
taxes. Farmers cannot give free
passes, expecting, when the time
comes, to be favored for these
courtesies ; but they can vote.

Road improvement, which is
sure to come, should claim our
serious attention. Unless the
farmers look into the matter, and
see that the money shall come
from the Government either
state or national, or both, they
will certainly be compelled to pay
the majority of the tax for the
purpose of improving the roads
or keeping up a horde of officers
in which, if things keep up as
they are, the farmers would have
no representation at all.

Let us notice a few things that
will be a benefit to us in way of
disposing of our live stock &c. I
believe that we should have a bet-
ter class of live stock.. I think
that the raising of plenty of good
dairy cows will be an .excellent
thing for us farmers to do. Milk
all you can, feed well, and sell the
best. Good cows are always in
great demand. Let us have
special sale days a stock yard
on a small scale until we can run
it on a large scale. This would
be a new feature, and would be in
direct line with agriculture; it
it would create interest and make
business and stock raising more
pleasant and profitable.

Let us advocate the idea of
grinding our grain at home, have
a storage house at railroad station
if necessary for convenience, and
have the by products at home
where they ought to be. Let us
become exporters instead of im-

porters.
Let us stop the emigration from

our county to the city by improv-
ing our home facilities. Let us
enlist the aid of capitalists to help
us developour natural resources
and we will have use for our chil
dren at home, in the midst of the
beautiful scenes of nature, where
beauties areunfolding every hour;
and, instead of sitting around
waiting for something to turn up,
lot us turn something up, and
quit the cry of, "farming don't
pay," which only has the effect
of depreciating land values, keep-iu- g

capitalists from investing
among us, and driving people
from the farm. Let us look after
each other's interests, so far as
consistent. If a merchant comes
around and you do not have what
ho wants let it be farm or what
not tell him that yptiz neighbor
keeps good stock, (let 03 keep
good stock, so thtft wedonVWl a
lie) and, perhaps be has some to
selL "

, Let nt down the spirit of envy
and jealousy. Remember tUt
you are your brother's keeper.
. ilelp him on ! Help him oO !

Help him on!
. .CT l 1 mnuoscnoe ior the News, on

one dollar a year in advance

x)C

DAVID LEWIS
THE NOTED

HIGHWAYMAN AND COUNTERFEITER.

(Continued from first putfc.)

roe to recollect in present dis-

tracted state of mind and suffer-
ing codition of bodily pain. I
have been thus particular to grat-
ify the wish of a near and dear
friend, who has always taken the
greatest interest in my fate, at-

tended me frequently iu my ill-

ness, and who has promised to
remain tho friend of my wife,
whom a few days more will make
a widow, and the father of my
beloved children, soon to become
the orphans of charity, without
his protecting care. In addition
to my anxiety to oblige one who
was my friend in adversity, I
have been induced to undergo the
painful task of making this con-

fession, with the hope and belief
that tho publication of my unhap-
py case may bo useful not only to
my surviving companions and to
society in general, but more es-

pecially to the youth of the rising
generation, operating as a solemn
warning to old and young against
indulging in the same wicked
practices which havo distinguish
ed my unhappy life and brought
ruin on myself and disgrace up
on my family and connection.

The ways of sin can have no
pleasure in them. If every rob
ber and criminal found as littlo
satisfaction in following the pur-
suits of vice as I have done, h
must confess their insufficiency
to obtain happiness or even a
common share of tranquillity.
During the day I have felt as if
the eyes of all men were upon
me, and at night was under con-

stant dread of secret apprehen-
sion.

Alas ! the only little happiness
I ever tasted was in the bosom of
my family and in the society of
my wife. When, after a guilty
round of crime and dissipation, I
have returned to the little room
that co'ntaiued my beloved Malin
da, the calm abode of humble vir-

tue, and found her engaged in
the concerns of domestic indus-
try ; when I have entered by sur-
prise and perceived her, unseen,
sitting at the wheel, and heard
her sing the old song of "Bess
and Her Spinning Wheel," I have
been overpowered with feelings
of delight, and shed tears of joy.

Although I deeply lament my
second marriage, and blame my-
self for involving an amiable
stranger in distress and misfor
tune, I pray for her forgiveness,
and hope she will continue the
mother and guardian of my little
girls, whose tender years will re
quire all her care and all her in
struction to raise them up in vir-
tue, and industry. When I last
saw them they promised to be as
beautiful as the daughters of Job.
Should they be as virtuous as
their lovely namesake, I shall not
have lived altogether in vain, but
may be honored after my death
in the honors paid them, and
have the disgraceful end of an
ignominious life washed away by
the virtuous offspring of my Je-
mima and Heziah.

Philadelphia, in my opinion, is
by no means a good place to bring
up a family. There are fewer
snares and less temptations in
the country than in the city ; un-

der this impression,' I recom-
mended it to my wife to return
to Fayette, as soon as she can
make tho necessary arrange-
ments for a removal of herself
and children.

While I have been in jail, I have
received every attention due to
ineiu my situation, not only from
the physicians of the town, but
the ladies and gentlemen gener-
ally; and to Sheriff Mitchell, and
his excellent lady, I should be
most ungrateful indeed if I did
not express my thanks for the
many Kind oincss oi numamty
and benevolence they continued
to bestow on me from the first
day of my lodgment in jaiL The
jailer aud hisfumily havo been
equally bind and good; and I die
at peage with alj men.

I sincerely forgivo them for be-

ing the instruments of my death.
Acting uuder the authority of the
law, th'ey performed only thuir
duty as good' citizens, and have
set au( oxamplo worthy., of imi
tation, in riskmg their own lives
to save society, aud liberate tho
couutry from the depredations
And terrors of a desperate band
of robbers, counter foiters and

""""To the amiable minister who
visited me in jail and prayed for
me and with me when I lay in
my miserable pallet, looking with
fear and trembling in awful sus-
pense for the approach of death,
I return the unfeigned thanks of
an oppressed sinner for his fre-
quent intercessions at the
"Throne of Grace" in my behalf.
And you, my kind friend, who
have promised to remain with me
and close my eyes, accept my
grateful acknowledgments for all
you have done for me ; and, when
you have seen me laid with de-

cency in the grave, bear to my
mother the last token of remem-
brance she will ever receive from
her dying sou, a small lock of
hair, cut with his own hand from
the head of the unfortunate but
repentant

DAVID LEWIS.
Bellefonte Jail, July 12, 1820.

THK END.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY,

Presbyterian Church,

McConnellsburg, Pa.
1903.

OFFICERS.
President. Mary Plttmon

Vice President, Mrs. R. S. Patterson.
Secretary. Jessie L. Dickson

Treasurer, Jessie Sloan.

COMMITTEES.

PRAYER MEETING.

Mary II, Trout, Mrs. W. E. Hoke, I), W. Peek.

LOOKOUT.

Netha Nesblt. Soott Sloan, Annie Prey
SOCIAL.

Mrs. J. H. Runyan, Marlon Sloan, Mm. R. S.
Patterson.

MISSIONARY.

Mm M. R. Shaffner, Mrs. S. A. Nesblt, Jessie
Sloun.

TOPICS.

JANUARY.

18. Endeavorers In Training for
Church Work, Acts 2:17, 18;
Prov. 2 : Mark 1 : 18-2-

Annie B. Frey.
25. An Evening with Chinese Mis-

sion, Acts 17 : 24-3- 1.

Gertrudo Sipes.
FEHRUARY.

1. Decide to-da- Heb. 3 :

Jessie Dickson.
8. Dible Lessons from Men that fail-

ed, Gen. 4 : 2; Judges 10 : 20,
21; 1 Samuel 3 : 11-1- 4; 15 : ).

John Reisner.
15. Lessons from Ben-hadad- 's defeat

1 Kings 20 : 12-2- 0.

Mary Hoke.
An Evening with Home Missions,

Acts 1 : 8-- 8.

Scott Sloan.
MARCH.

Lessons from the Sermon on the
Mount : What Christ Teaches
about Blessedness, Mat. 5 :

.Maurice Trout.
8. Lessons from the Sermon on the

Mount : What Christ Teaches
about s, Mat.
5 : 20-4- 8; 0 : 1818. .

Mrs. Laura Hoke,
15. Lessons from the Sermon on the

Mount : What Christ Teaches
about Trust, Mat. 8 : 19-3- 4.

Katherine Cook.
Lessons from the Sermon on the
Mount : What Christ Teaches
about Judging others, Mat. 7:

Ella Irwin.
29. A Mission Study of Africa, Ps.

88:29-3- 1; Isa. 43:3.
Mary Sloan.

APRIL.

What the Parable of tho Good
Samaritan Teaches us, Luke 10 :
30-3- 7.

George Summers.
12. Christ'sTeaching about the Resur-

rection, John 11 : 21-2- 7, 40-4- 4.

Harriet Alexander.
19. The Sacred Subbath, Mat. 12 :

.

Mrs. S. M. Cook.
2U. An Evening with Arctic Missions.

Job 38 : 22, 23, 29, 30.
Mrs. R. S. Patterson.

WAY.

What does the Parable of the
Prodigal Son Teach us ? Luke
15:11-3- 2.

Bessie May Trout.
10. What does the Story of Zaccheus

Teach us V Luke 19 :

Marion Sloan.
The Lad with the Loaves and

Fishes, John 8 : 9-- ( A meet-
ing with tho Juniors.)

Mrs. J. IT. Runyan.
24. Power and 1'ruyerJ Acts' i : 13, 14:

2:14,41. : ,
Cora U.'Peck.

31 Missions in the Jsland .tyorld,
Isa. 42:10 17; 00:8. 0. ':iV

V Mabel Trout.
JUNK. - t- -

Modorn Lessons from, the Recha-blte- s,

Jer. 35 ; 6, 18. 19.'

Ed Reisner.
Gold or Ood, Luke 18 : 18-3- 0.

, Gertrude Hoke.
How we may Learn to use our

Sword, Eph. 6 : 17; Heb. 4:12, 13;
2Tlro. 2:13.

' Emms Sloan,
Christ in our Cities, Acts 18 :

Luke 10 ; 41-4- 4; Mat. 11 : 23, '24.
Netha Nesblt
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How Can I Keep Dpi with
i the Times? '

TT
aIIaI.I
is pretty hard to keep

.
well
.

Informed on the
yuwuuMi news, xne scientific news, the literary
neWS. the eHlirattnnal mnwamam.. Ik. .

business developments,
tuusuii, mimes in ic nunareas oi excellentmagazines. About the only way it can be done by

the average busy man and woman is to read a
magazine like The Review of Reviews," and, as
it is the only magazine of the sort, it is a good
thing to send $2.50 for a year's subscription.
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT says:

"I know that through its columns views havs been prs-tent- ed

to me that I could not otherwise have had access to ;
became all earnest and thoughtful men, no matter how widely
their ideas diverge, are given free utterance in its columns."

OROVER CLEVELAND says:
I consider it a very valuable addition to my library."

The Review of Co.
13 Astor Place, New York

Read The Review of Reviews

Your Column.

To snow our appreciation ot the way In
whloh the Fulton County News Is being adopt'
ed Into the homes of the people ot this county,
we have net apart tms column tor the FREE
use of our subsorlbers,foradTerttslng purposes,
ubjeot to the following condition:

1. It Is free only to thane who are paid-u- p sub-
scribers.

2. Only personal property can be advertised.
8. Notices must not exceed 30 w rds.
4. All "legal" notlo. s excluded
IS. Not free to merchant, or any one to adver-

tise goods sold under a mercantile license.
The primary object of this column la to af-

ford farmers, and folks who are not In public
business, an opportunity to bring to public A-
ttention products or stocks they may have to
sell, or muy want to buy.

Now, this space 1h yiura: If you wanttobuy a
none, If you want hired help, If you want to
borrow money, If you want to sell a pig, a bun-g-

some hay, a goose, or If you want to adver-
tise for a wife this column la vourg.

The New Is read weekly by eight thousund
people, and la the beat advertising medium In
the oountv.

t
I THE
I FULTON
! COUNTY
I NEWS

Covers the Field.

X In every part of the
X County faithful re- -
t porters are located
X that gather the daily

nappenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the.
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The bun-da- y

School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-
erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

.
IS COMPLETE,

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTERHEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, 4c,

,: In fact anything: and
everything in the best
style along that line.'.

Simple copied' vf
the News sent tomv
of your friends cn
request,

the hundredsof interesting

Reviews

Blarney.
Lady of the House Why don't

you go around to the back door ?
TTMti f fA!n n TT1 n rr sy 'Pniiefl muma. iaivi tug a tag ivt wauooa uiiuui

yer cook answers that door, and
she's homely, and I'm a admirer of
beauty. ew lork Journal.

S. P. METZLER
Dealer
In . . .

PianosOrgans
buggies
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

E2TWhen in neod of any-
thing in our line write
for particulars to ... .

S. P. METZLER.
burnt Cabins, Pa

CUMBERLAND VALLEY

TIME TABLEMay 2(1, 1902.
Leave no. i no 4 no. 8 no. no. 10 110

a. MU.ati.il p. h t u p. M

Winchester 1 30 t lo 8 .Hi

MurtlnHburK 8 In 8 trl 7 111

Huueratown .... (Ml 9 00 15 20 S ISO R 0". 10 15
Uieenoiistle .... II ft 13 42 4 14 H 27 10 35
Meruerwburff 8 00 10 10 II no .... -

CInuuberNburtf.. 7 ill 9 45 1 05 4 45 8 50 10 58
WiiyneMboro 7 05.... It 00 U 85 ....
Shipyenaburg... 7 53 10 05 1 85 6 07 9 II II IS
New vllle 8 10 10 4 1 42 5 20 9 X) 11 9
Carlisle 8SOI0 44 2 08 (53 9 5112 02
Mtichunlcsburg,. 8 50 II 05 2 SI 8 15 10 18 12 81

LHllsbui'K 7 52 .... 1 40 6 10
An. Hurrlfcburg. 9 07 II 25 8 40 85 10 83 12 40
Arr. i'hlltt It 4M 8 17 6 47 10 20 4 2.1 4 2
Arr. New York. I8 653 8 Oh 8 53 7 13 7 18
Arr. Baltimore.. 12 10 8 11 00 9 46 t 8o 7 15

. A. U. P. k. P. II. P. U. A. M. A. M

Train No 12 emit runs dally except Sunday
between HaKerNtown und Htirriturg, leaving
IlKunsiown 1.20 and arriving at Hurrl&burg at
8.40

Train No. 17 west; runs dally ezoept Sunday
between Uurrlaburg and UreenoaNtle, leuving
uuiiiMuiM ii.io uiiu urnving ureenu&Hlie t.oa.

Additional eat-boun- d local trains will run
dally, except Sunduy, as, follows: Leave
canine o.in a. m., v.uft a. m., 12.40 p. m., 8 6 p

.wuvu MCVUBUIUIUUI, O.UO M . Ul.t f,,f , 111.urn. dl, 1.04 p. m., 2.80 p. m., (.86 p. ., 6.80
p.m..

Trains Nos. 8 and 110 run dally between
and Harrlsburg and No. 2 urteec

uiiuuiea late on Sundays
Dally.

t Dally exoept Sunday.

Leave no. no. Sino. 6ino. lino. 9 109

p. AH P.M P.M P.M
Ilaltimore. ... 11 55 8 50 12 00 4 85 5 55
New York... 7 55 8 56 8 65 8 25
Phlla II 20 8 40 II 40 5 30 8 80
Harrlsburg... 6 00 11 45 S 26 8 26 II 06
Dlllsburir 12 40 4 06
Mechaniosburg.. 6 19 12 05 I 48 II 23
liuriitue 6 40 12 27 4 01 9 OKI 11 4t
Nawvllle 8 . 12 61 i 9 29 12 02
Shippensburg... 8 20 1 10 4 89 9 47 12 18
Waynesboro..., 2 Ob 6 35
Cnambersburg. . 8 40 1 82 4 5K 10 07 12 88
Meroersburg,... 8 15 6 56
Oreenoastle .... 7 Oft 'l65 6 21 10 SO 12 66
HageralowD ... 7 21 8 17 644 10 61
Murtmsburg 8 24 A 20
Ar. Winchester. 9 10 7 15

A. M. P. M. P. M P. M.A. M.

Additional local trains will leave Harrlsburtas follows: For Carlisle and Intermediate stat-
ion- 41 9.37 a. m., 2.00 p. m. and 8.25 p. m., also
'irMochaniciiburg Dlllsburg and Intermediate
slatlousat 7 00 a. ni.und 8. 15 p. .

.
Trains Nos. I, 8 and lou run u. T betweenHsrnsnur, and Hagerstown.
Pullman palace sleeping ears between Nov

York and Knozvllle, Venn., on trains I wm-an-

10 east and between Philadelphia und
WelKh ou N. & W. Hallway on trains 110 went
aud 12 eust, ezoept that on Sunday the Phila-
delphia sleeper will run east on No. 2

Through ooaohea to and from PhllsdelphJ.
on trains 2 and 4 east and 7 and 9 west.

Dally.
t DUj except Sunday.

SOUTHERN PENN A B. & TRAINS.

Pus. Pas. Mix. Pas. Mix. Pas.t7 63 Wl KM tflfl to8
P. M am a M Lve. Arr. am a m p. m.
6 07 10 00 7 00 Cnambersburg.. 8 46 11 50 4 2C
6 1H 10 12 T 20 Marlon 8 83 II 82 4 M
6 55 10 47 8 15 ..Meroersburg.. 8 GO 10 10 8 8C

16 II (M 8 50 Ix)udl)D 7 SW 9 42 I OS
8 22 II 16 9 C5 ....Kluhmoud.... 7 80 9 So 8 00

P M M. A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.

U. A. Riddle, J. r. ix.ru,
Oeu'l Pass. Agent. fcupt

KIDHEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

,
- -

liFOLEY'SSI
cj money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physldans as the best lot
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

nuopt.Mk.fux

If

I1AHIIIUS.

r: m. downes,
First Cla ss

Tonsorial Artist,
MoCONNKLLSnUHO, PA.

A Clean Cup and Towel with each ShaveEverything AntNeptlo.
Razors Sterilized.

ITWShop In room lately occupied by Kd Drnk

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist

Strictly up to date In all styles of bair ci
euV Hay-ru- UrenoWlt.OrVhH.EAl hunt 'l :

towel to each customer. Latest Improv. o ,

Ful?on House.
t00,K Pttr,un """"

LAWYERS.

M. K. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McCormellsbur, Pa

All legal business and oollcotlnns entrustedwill eoclve careful and prompt attention.

HOTELS.

BARTON HOUSE,
EDWI.N JIISIIOJIO, PROP.,

HANCOCK, Mft

fwUndcr the new mnnngenient tins lle-

room. Heiidiiunrters for commercial n,l
. . .It Inn Pnnni. Tnianhnn. - -

and Feed Kt.h u n

CMLRCIIES.

xhi.9utiii.kian. IvOV. VV. A. Westu. u.. rastor. freachiDi? service
each alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. m
ana every bunday eveninp; at 7:00
bervlceg at Green Hill on altcrnnt
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. m. Sabbntl
school at 8:15. Junior Chrlntinn w
deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00. -

Methodist Episcopal Rev. A. D
McCloskey, Pastor. Sunday Hchoo
at 9:30 a. m. IYcachinpf every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 und rverv
Sunday evening at 7:00. Kpwortl
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meotitis
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian Rev. J. L
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at P:3i
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other SuihIot
evening at7:00. The alternate Sohbatl
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m
Prayer meetiug Wednesday even inn
at 7:00.

EVANOELnAi. LUTHERAN Rev. A,
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school 11:13

a.m. Preaching every other Sumluv
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun-
day evening at 7:00. Christian

at 6:00 p. ni. Prayer inc ding
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Rev. C. M. Smith, Pus- -

wr. aunaay scnool at :30 a. m.
treadling on altmiate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. in. and 7:0'.) p. m. Christian
r.naeavor at 0:00 p. in. Prayer meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

TERMS OF COURT.

The first term of the Courts of Ful
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. in.

The second term commences on the
tnira Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
n. in.

The third term on the Tuesday next
luiiuwiuK me second jvionuay oi June
lit 10 n'flnrlr n.. 4n.

The fourth term on the first Monday
ui uuwjuer, at . o'ClocK p. m.

BOROl'GIl OFFICERS.

Justice of the Peace Thomas P,
moan, u. a. wible.

Constable John H. Doyle.
uurgess n. vv. scott.
Councilmen D. T. Fields, Leonard

Hohman, Samuel Bender.M. W. Kace.
Clerk William Hull.
High Constable Wm.Baumgardner.
School Directors A. U. Nace. John

A. Irwin, Thomas F. Sloan. F. M.
Taylor, John Comerer, C. B. Stevens.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

President Judge Hon. S.Mc. Svrope.
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk, Da-

vid Nelson.
Prothonotary, &c Frank P. Lynch.
District Attorney George B. Dun-iel- s.

Treasurer George B. Mellott.
. Sheriff Daniel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff-J- ury

Commissioners C. H. E. Plum-me- r,

Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W. C.

Davis, S L. Garland.
Commissioners H. K. Malot, A. V.

Kelly, John Fisher.
Clerk Frank Mason.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake.
County Superintendent Charles ,E.

Barton.
Attorneys W. Scott Alexander, J.

Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloun, P.
McN. Johnston, M. R. Shaffner, Geo.
B. Daniels, John P. Sipes, S. W.
Kirk.

SOCIETIES,

Odd Fellows M'Cniinolltihm rr T .il ira
No. 744 meets every Friday evening in
iuu comerer uuiiumg in Mcconutlls-burg- .

Fort Littleton LoiVn Kn 4M m,.i.
every Saturday evening in the Cro:i ef
uunuing at r on .i.itueion.

Wells Valley LodLe No. 607 mn.i.
every Saturday evening In Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonvllle Lodiro No. 701 n,t,.iu
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows- - iiu.ii at iiarrinoiivllie. ,

Waterfall Lodiro Kn. 773 iiumi.
ery Saturday evening tn Odd, Fellows,'
io.ii b . . awrit&u JUUJS.
Warfordsbura- - Lodue No. 601

in Warfordshurir evnrv Sntnr-ri,- . a
evening. ,

Kim? PoStG. A. Tl. Vn. .KIT, mnr.u (,.
McConnellsburg In Odd Fellows' I'all
the first Saturday In every mouth at 1
p. m.

Roval !

No. I'll, meets nn uI..ith,i Mun.li.u
evenings in P. O. S. of A. Hull, ii,
McConnellsburg.

Wttshlno-lii- Jlnmri Nn 407 V a
A., of New Grenada, meet every .Siit- -
uruuy evening in x'. u. s. oi A. Hull.

Washington Camp, No. 654, P. O.S.
of A., llustontown, meets every Sh1ui--urda- y

evening In P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John Q. Taylor Post G. A. It., N

689, meets every Saturday, on or jun
preceding full moon iu Lashlet hull,

t 2 p. ra., at Buck Valley
Woman's Relief Corps, No. hi,

meets at same date and place i 4 i in.
Gen. D. B. McKibbln Pokt N.. 4"

O. A. 8., meets the second nnrl fi.uiili
faturdajs to each mopth at ('Icuutit
Ridge.


